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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiff-Respondent,
v.
JAMES JOSEPH O'BRIEN,
Defendant-Appellant.

NO. 44033
Latah County Case No.
CR-2015-1257

RESPONDENT'S BRIEF

Issue
Has O'Brien failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by
imposing an underlying unified sentence of four years, with one year fixed, upon the
jury’s verdict finding him guilty of possession of methamphetamine?

O'Brien Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing
Discretion
A jury found O'Brien guilty of possession of methamphetamine and the district
court imposed a unified sentence of four years, with one year fixed, suspended the
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sentence, and placed O’Brien on supervised probation for three years. (R., pp.130-40.)
O'Brien filed a notice of appeal timely from the judgment of conviction. (R., pp.143-46.)
O'Brien asserts his underlying sentence is excessive in light of his mental health
issues, family support, and prior military service. (Appellant’s brief, pp.3-5.) The record
supports the sentence imposed.
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard
considering the defendant’s entire sentence. State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)). It is presumed that the
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement. Id.
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)). Where a sentence is
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear
abuse of discretion. State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)). To carry this burden the
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the
facts. Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615. A sentence is reasonable, however, if it
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution. Id.
The maximum prison sentence for possession of methamphetamine is seven
years. I.C. § 37-2732(c)(1). The district court imposed an underlying unified sentence
of four years, with one year fixed, which falls well within the statutory guidelines. (R.,
pp.130-40.) At sentencing, the state addressed O'Brien’s refusal to accept responsibility
or be truthful with respect to the instant offense, his minimization of his illegal drug use,
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his lack of amenability to treatment due to his denial, and his risk to reoffend. (2/22/16
Tr., p.367, L.21 – p.376, L.15.) The district court subsequently articulated its reasons for
imposing O'Brien’s sentence. (2/22/16 Tr., p.377, L.22– p.379, L.21.) The state submits
that O'Brien has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set
forth in the attached excerpt of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the state adopts
as its argument on appeal. (Appendix A.)

Conclusion
The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm O'Brien’s conviction and
sentence.

DATED this 30th day of September, 2016.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming__________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General

VICTORIA RUTLEDGE
Paralegal
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 30th day of September, 2016, served a true
and correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic
copy to:
ELIZABETH ANN ALLRED
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
at the following email address: briefs@sapd.state.id.us.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming__________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General
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APPENDIX A

STATE OF IDAHO v. JAMES JOSEPH O'BRIEN
February 22, 2016
l se,ved In the U.S. Navy for a little ow.r -4 years, from
364 1 talked her Into going back to her famlly.
366
2 December of 1993 tD February of 1998, when ha was
2
um, there - I - ha picked up what he kind
3 honorably discharged.
3 of thought was an empty ~ - And, um, the place
4
Um, followlng the service, um, I think maybe
4 where she was '1aylng - or wh1111 she had used thls
5 two or three years after he got out, he, um, was
5 drug, the tollet wasn't working, so she cookfn't flush
6 arrested for his first DUI. I believe he has three DUI
6 It, so he offered ID take that and throw It away.
7 arrests (1,ICf about a five-year, um, period. um, he has
7
He stopped at this, um, gas station and
8 not had any, um, felooy Olflvtctrons. He's not hBd any
8 forgot that he had It In his podcet. So he dropped
9 what he thought was an empty pad<aoe. He didn't really
9 arrests ror df\19 charges.
10
Um, he did admit during his PSI that he has
10 know what was In It But he's - that ls what he's
11 had a h!Sl'OIY of df\19 use, lndU<Hng use ot
11 consistently told me, Um, he's not shared with me that
12 methamphelllmlnes, but said that he hasn't used any for
12 he's - I mean.
13 the past three-and-a-half years,
13
THE COURT: Of course, tllls rs at variance
14

Um, he's been IMng with his mother and

14 from what he told the police officer when he was
15 lnteMewed -

15 stepfather and helf)lng, um, his mother take care or hlS
16 elderly grandparents. Um, he won't be able to reside
17 there followfng his conviction, beeause, um, they have

16

MS. MABBUTT: Right.

17

THE COURT: •• the tlrst time?

18 weapons there so.
19
he has WOliced vartous Jobs over tha

18

MS. MABBlITT: Yes.

rut

19

20 few years, pnmar11y coostJudloo jobs. Um, he has
21 done some, um, Wor1<, but he hasn't been employed
22 ~ar1y since these charges because of the pending
23 charges and also n<m just not knowing What tha sentence
24 Is oolno to be.
25
Um, his primary goal end has been worl<lng

20

lliE COURT: SO.
MS. MAB8UTT: 1 understand that
lliE COURT: AU right
MS. MABSUTT: So.
lliE COURT: lllank you. Mr. O'Br1en, you now

um,

21

22
23

24 have an opportunity to make a statement, yw're under
25 no obllgatlon to make a statement, but I'm happy to

365 1 hear from you It you'd like to make a statement.
367
2
lliE DEFENDANT: Thank you, Your llonor. Um,
3 you're correct, that It Is different from what I had
4 told Officer D.ahUnger. And the truth was, Your Honor,
recommendations of the PSI and - and place him on
5 It was such a small thing, I didn't even remember It
proMtion.
6 I didn't know what he was talking about unlll llke 20
Tlil: COURT: So, um, Ms. Mabbutt, I got the
7 minutes after he felt. And then It was kind of a dJStlnct 10\p(esslOn that Ms. Behrens didn't belreve
8 Oh, poo, you tcnow. I know exactly what he was talklng
Mr. O'Brten.
9 about now. I was asked to get rid or that and, you
MS. MABBUTT: AbOut h!S drug use?
10 know, rt was gone. I - I didn't even think about It,
Tlil! COURT: Yes.
11 yw know. And he kind or showed up about three weeks

1 "'1th frtends and trying to get them orr drugs. He has
2 seen, you kllow, hoW It's destroyed, um, quite a few ot
3 his friends. And that's been one of his goals.
'1
um, we would ilSI< Ill.it you fOllow the

5
6
7

8
9

10
11

MS, MABBUTT: Yeah, I kind ot got that
13 lmpresston, as well, but.
14
lliE COURT: I have to say I share some of
15 those o:mcems. Um, l'm having a d/Mailt time
16 understanding Mr. O'Brfen•s denials. MY c)q)lanatlon
17 for U1at?
12

18

MS, MABBUTT:

Um, no.

HIS - h!S - what he

19 wrue In his PSI was oonslstent with what he's told me
20 as far as the events ot this dla.rge, that he had, um,
21 been at a friend's house, trying to talk her out of
22 using some druQS.
23
And, um, she, 1 think, was kind of sick from
24 something that she had purchased, which she didn't
25 think to be what she had purchased. And so, um, he had

12 later. I would~. you l<I\OW,
I was speaking with my mom allMYirds, and
14 Sitting there kind of watd11ng TV, and l was Hke, Oh,
15 no. I knew what he was talking about, but he had

13

16 already gone.

lliE COURT: Anything else you'd lllce to say?

17
18

19
20

21

22
23
24
2S

TttE OEFENDANT: No, Sir.

11-IE COURT: Mr. c.avanagh, Ule State's
argument with regard to sentendng?
MR. CAVANAGH; Thanks, lodge. As the Coott
I~ well aware, you are tasi<ed today with tashloolng a
reA$00!1ble sentenc.e. And that Is based off the goals
of ~dog, v.tllch are the good order and protection
of society, as well as rehabilitation, and deterrence
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368 t
1 and rebibutlon. And based on that. as well as In
370
Um, 1 w!II note that the PSI Is almost
2 CXJCISfderatlon or the factors that the Leglslature has
2 entlrely seir-reportlng. Even the Issue, for example,
3 set forth In Idaho Code 19·2521, our position Is that
3 that he wa.s In th11 N<Wf and honorably discharged. That
you should Impose a Judgment of Coov!ctlon, you should
4 may be true. unfortunately there's no DD 214 fonn, or
s sentence Mr. O'Brien to four years Imprisonment With
some other dOOJmentatlon l'rom the mUltary showing
6 one year being detennlnant and three years
6 that. Um, and - and even If that aside, that Is fust
7 lndetermtnate, and that you &houkf rtitaln Jur1sdlctton.
7 one example, as J look through almost pat11graph after
8 We also ask that you order restlb.Jtlon as ~usly
8 paragraph aftef paragfaph: According to Mr. O'lll1en,
9 discussed, and we are not seeking any flne.
9 oomma; aC(()f'(flng b) Mr. O'Brlen, comma; according to
10
Judge, I guess the two main reasons for oor
10 Mr. O'Btleo; acmrdlng to Mr. O'Brten, et cet.era; It's
11 recommendation are one, whldl rs simply what he did,
11 replete With Just his version of his llfe, his version
12 that he possessed metnaml)hetamlne, Whldt Is a sertous
12 of these events.
13 charge, but it's also a charge where sometimes people
13
And so when you look at something Uke the
14 go on probation and sometimes they go on a rider. And
1i LSI S<:Ore that says he's moderate, well, that hased on
1S It ~ I ' $ , based off of what Mr. O'S.fen said In Ute
15 his own representations of his drug use, directly
16 PSI, that a rider Is. appropriate.
16 contradicted by the evidence In bfel, which rmoolno
17
And I want to preface my recmrks by being a
17 to discuss. rn just do It right now.
18 l!We bit on the careful side. t did review, uh, the
18
um, In the PSI he says wns residual dust
19 $'tlndards to be considered, and a defendant's
19 that he received. But then he saw what was presented
20 r.ontlnulng, esseotlally, at least In U1ls case, partlal
20 , In court, and that doesn't even look like the nght
21 denlal of guilt, and the fact that he went to bfal and
21 bag. um, he says, pe(haps most Importantly on page 9,
22 the fact that he might appeal, we are not asldng you to
ll the 6e00nd-to-last paragraph, that he reported last
23 consider thoSe factors In the sentenct. Um, we're not
23 using, um, with respect to methamphetamlne,
2'4 asking, that woutd he cnnslrlefed a v!ndldlve senteocs,
2'4 approximately three-and-a-half years ago, and that he
lS which Is not approprlate, and we are not asl<lng for him
25 had tried heroin on one occasion th~ years ago,

..

s

369 1
1 to be somehow coerced Into admtwng something and
Well, vmen he wa, Interviewed by the pollce 371
2 gt...ing up any chance of eppeA1l.
2 officer, whld1 was on v!cleotape, It was put Into
3
But, um, when we consider whether he should
3 evraence, to my knowledge there's ~ nothing to
'l be on ProbatlOn, the purpose of probation Is to give
4 Indicate that there's any Issue with that Interview or
s him the opportunity to be rehabilitated under l)l'QPe(
5 statemenis, um, he said, nrst Of au, rm not sure
6 contrOI and supeMSlon, and aoc:ordlng to the, um,
6 what was In that baggy, whtd1 lmplles that he might
7 Court of Appeals In Sla/8 ~ Kellls, which Is 148
7 know which baggy the officer was talklno about. But
8 Idaho 812, and It's a 2010 case that came through this
8 again In the PSI, he says he completely forgot he had a
9 COi.rt, the Court nf Apl)l'llls mitl'!t'I: That the coort Is
9 baggy.
10 not entirely prohibited In consldertng continued
10
And then shortly thereafter, when the
11 assertions of Innocence as a factor In this sentencing
11 officer talks about having video, he says, I don't even
12 dedston. Rather a Court may properly considtr a
12 remember having It, meantno the baooy. And then this
13 ®fendaOt'$ refusal to acmowledge gullt when
13 Is lmpo,wit. He said, •1 mean, It's not a seaet that
14 evaluating the defendant's rehabllltat!on potential,
14 1 do saew around v.1th that stuff'. But I - l don't
15 because adcnov.1edgment of guilt Is a altk:81first
15 remembef having It at Uiat Ume. When he's asked 16 step toward rehsbllftatlon.
16 and I realize It's a llttle vague, t>ecause they talk
17
And In our position, not only did
17 about stuff - there Is a mention of meth later In the
18 Mr. O'Br1en fall to take responslbllity In the PSl, It
18 conversation, although I think any reasonable person
19 really appears that what he said In the PSI Is not
19 revtewing the video would undentand that they both
20 true. And so even et this sblge of thf'! fllll(P.ll!dlnos,
20 knew they were talking about, at lust, drugs, whether
21 he's teillng the potential probation Officer, certainly
21 It was meth or heroin, which were the two drugs,
22 e representative from the Department of C.00-edlon,
22 ulUmate!y that they ~ explldtly, ha says •• Mr.
23 telling her lnformatlon that's to be provided for thls
23 O'arten says at one potnt, •1 m~n, It's not a secret
2i court at sentelldng, that does not appear aedlble,
24 Uiat l do screw around with that roitr, but I - I
25 based on the evidence at tnal.
2S don't remember having It at that time,•
6
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1
When asked where he's getting his stuff, he 372 1 and - I put that In quotes, trytng, although It's not
2 says, •um, come on, man,· lndlcattng he doesn't want to
2 In quotes, but that's how I understand that word to be
3 say who Is gMng him the drugs. When he's asked how
'.l uw - trflno he helpful but then eods up l.,efng
4 muc:fl he's paying for It, he says, "Not very much.
4 caught - and then ends up being caught up In a bad
s WeJI, too much.• um, when asked whether he's lnjeded
s sttuatlon.
6 It, he says, •r don't Inject drugs." When he's asked
6
Um, and Uien he kln<.I of t"OOtlnues with
7 If he's been smoking It, he says, on occasion.
7 Mr. O'Brien, even 1n court to 11\ls Clay Where 11\ls
8
Then he says, he doesn't remember having It
8 narrative of, Just trvtno to help people, which
9 thilt nloht, and he's vefY d~r that he's tryfng to say
9 obviously has been, I don't know v.tlat tranldy Is going
10 that he does remember having drugs at that moment In
10 on With that lswe. 8ut, um, Instead of focusing on
11 lfme. He's not saying, I haven't used meth In three
11 that, the focus needs to be on the fact that
12 years. There IS no way I had that lllls Is cnzy.
12 Mr. O'Brien posse£S8d drugs, and he continues to not
13
um, and then he says, •1 really don't dO
13 see that he has an Issue With drugs, He continues to,
14 that sMf as much as you guys think I do.fl
14 uh, based oo what's been presented, the evldenoa at
15
He later says - uh, and this Is an
15 b1aJ versus Wh3t's In the PSI, our position Is the
16 lnteresUng, uh, portion, too, wit~ he says, "Well,
16 most loQlcal and reasonable Inference rs that he has
17 It's that •• It's more that I hang out with the kinds
17 essentlally Impeached his own self, and what he said In
18 of people I want to help, you see. And It's kind of
18 the PSI Is not true.
19 hard to help people v.tllle you're wagging vour finger.•
19
So, those are really dlstwblng
20 And then he later says he hasn't been hoolcec:I on
W conslderauons for the COUrt, and to the extent things
21 an',1hlng, When asked about that and so forth.
21 like In the PSI say that he might - that he's a
22
So, our p<)S!Uon Is that you have a
22 candidate
probation and his LSI score Is modnte,
23 defendant who Is Sitting before yr:,J, and even his m<>&t
23 there aoarn, that Is based on his own self-reportino
21 recent representallons just now, just don't jibe with
24 prfmarfty, and not on any type of determination of what
25 the evidence.
25 Is rearry happening In his life.

371

'°'

Um, It's - and the evldenre also showed In 373 1
Um, I wlll note another Issue, him moving on 375
court, UH, photographs of the drugs. And we had the 2 to a more minor Issue, but this Issue with his ·
the package themselve!, that It was dear that It was
3 residence, uh, I'm •• I'm unclear where he's !)(ling to
more than just dust. It was obviously drugs Inside.
4 be IMng tonight. For au - att ot this time we've
And yet he's trytng to distance hln'ISll!lr trom that. And
5 had, ft ju$1 seems dear that - that his rurrent
so really when you look at this PSI, there's just
6 arrangemenh'i are not appropnate, and that he should be
7 really no weight to put on It.
7 IMng there were he plaoed on probation. so that's
8
And I undmtand the De9artmcnt of
8 another cxincem, that he's not .. In that posltJoo,
9 Com!ctlon, they •• they can only do so much collateral
9 It's COOO!mlng that this WOl1( Issue Y.11ere he'$ been
10 ~rch. They can only place so much weight on, um,
10 wondng on end off under the table, hasn't been while
11 the flJct that It appears that he might not be tel11119
u U11s case has been pending. Well, this case has been
12 the truth. And I do think that the PSI author made
12 pending, for - certainly Sinoe May, He was arraigned
13 that very dear that, um, there's a real Question as to
13 In this court In August, um, and so forth. He's been
14 Uiat Issue.
14 out of rustody. He was wmmonsed In on this case. So
15
um, and she says directly that, um - um,
15 there's no reason why any period of l!me htre he muld
16 un~r Investigator's comments on page 14, when
16 have been worldng 40 plus hours a week In a Job. But
17 Mr. O'Br1en said he hadn't U$6d drugs In years, but he
17 that's Just another ~ e of an exaJSe,
18 took the baggy to help a fr1end, saying he thought It
18
He makes other exc:uses In the PSI. Points
19 was Just trash, the PSI author says, this Is dllft(:Ult
19 fingers at ttle Jury, wtuch were Just an empty
20 to believe, COI\Sldenng he further explained tile reason
20 aco.mtlon that had no basis for It. There's no
21 the female gave him the baggy was beau.ise she was going
21 explanation of what was Inferred with ttle jwy.
22 to see her daughter and didn't want It on her person.
22 There's no expfanallOn or how that would have
23 If ft was Just b'ash the female sub.le<:t could have Just
23 prejudk.ed his case. Ukewise he makes a baseless,
24 blkeo care of It herself. This marks one of the
24 empty, and melllfess accusation against his OY.n
25 numerous Instances where Mr. O'Br1en seems to be tryfng
25 attorney.
1
2
3
4
s
6
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